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The Australian Natural Therapeutics Group
Signs a US$7.8M Product Agreement With
Clever Leaves to Accelerate Medical
Cannabis Access in Australia
BOCA RATON, Fla. and SYDNEY, Australia, Feb. 28, 2022 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Clever
Leaves Holdings Inc. (NASDAQ: CLVR, CLVRW) (“Clever Leaves” or the “Company”), a
leading multinational operator and licensed producer of pharmaceutical-grade cannabinoids,
today announces a four-year take or pay supply agreement with a leading Australian
medicinal cannabis company, Australian Natural Therapeutics Group (“ANTG”), to supply
CBD isolate and GMP certified THC crude oil from its operation in Colombia and THC dried
flower from its GACP- certified operation in Portugal.

Over the term of the agreement, ANTG has committed to purchasing a minimum of
US$7.8M worth of product, with the next shipment planned for March 2022.

This marks the largest supply agreement Clever Leaves has signed with an Australian
cannabis company, assisting the company’s growth as an emerging global leader in medical
cannabis supply.

The Australian medical cannabis market is rapidly expanding and is expected to grow to US
$1.2 billion by 2027, the 5th largest in the world.

ANTG will utilize Clever Leaves’ products to produce locally manufactured prescription
medications certified to global standards, including the Australian Good Manufacturing
Practice (AU-GMP) and Good Agricultural and Collection Practices (GACP). ANTG will also
use Clever Leaves’ products for research and development purposes.

“Australia is a rapidly expanding market, and increasing product shipments to the country
allows Clever Leaves to accelerate market growth further,” said Andrés Fajardo, President
and incoming CEO of Clever Leaves. “ANTG’s research focus, pharmaceutical certifications
and distribution capabilities are aligned with our mission to produce high-quality
cannabinoid-based medicinal treatments that can meet patient needs.”

“Great patient outcomes based on our central principles of quality and purity are at the heart
of everything we do,” said Matthew Cantelo, CEO of ANTG. “We look forward to adding
Clever Leaves’ high-quality APIs to our expanding range of premium products ensuring
continuing supply and a greater choice of high-quality affordable medicines for all our
patients in Australia.”

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Y3Td1AmWsXOgQBItfJlEfzmC_hZJ3M5jJ4nDUufYJNLqFsyf_u3j97QYeyB8W1Km7fB3V-er4uSbi5uVFZo_XyfK1LPsevTUvJGiGwkrc-A=


In Australia, medical cannabis is used to treat thousands of patients each year for conditions
including anxiety, inflammation, seizures and pain management. Over 180,000 Australians
have been approved access to medicinal cannabis through the Therapeutic Goods
Administration special access scheme (SAS-B), with thousands more through an authorized
prescriber.

Beyond the rising growth in registrations for medical cannabis, there is also increasing
interest in local clinical research, working to demonstrate the efficacy of the products for
many medical conditions. Current research areas include sleep apnea, PTSD, cancer,
depression and dementia, among others. The rates for access to medical cannabis are
expected to continue to increase in 2022.

Both Clever Leaves and ANTG are devoting considerable efforts to ensure all clinically
approved Australians can access high-quality, certified and affordable medicinal cannabis
products.

About Clever Leaves Holdings Inc.

Clever Leaves is a leading multinational operator and licensed producer of pharmaceutical-
grade cannabinoids. Its operations in Colombia and Portugal produce cannabinoid active
pharmaceutical ingredients (API) and finished products in flower and extract form to a
growing base of B2B customers around the globe. Clever Leaves aims to disrupt the
traditional cannabis production industry by leveraging environmentally sustainable, ESG-
friendly, industrial-scale and low-cost production methods, with the world’s most stringent
pharmaceutical quality certifications.

For more information, please visit https://cleverleaves.com/en/home/ and follow Clever
Leaves on Twitter and LinkedIn.

About ANTG

ANTG produces exclusive high-quality cannabinoid based medicinal treatments that can
meet individual patient needs. We combine a strong research focus with best in class
cultivation and extraction methods to develop cannabinoid medicines. Our team has
witnessed first-hand the power of medicinal cannabis in relieving chronic and debilitating
disease symptoms in areas where traditional treatments lack efficacy and or have significant
side effects. It’s these personal experiences that motivated us to establish our company in
2015. Our passion for the plant underpins our focus on putting the needs of patients first –
and we believe, as an independent company, that we are uniquely positioned to achieve
more and be more for the benefit of humanity.

For more information, visit https://australiannatural.com/about/ and follow ANTG on LinkedIn,
Facebook, and Twitter
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